PEDiatric OPHTHALMOLOGY FELLOwSHiP INTERVIEW EXPERIENCE 2023
WELCOME TO STANFORD PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGY

On behalf of the Stanford University Department of Ophthalmology, we welcome you to Pediatric Ophthalmology fellowship virtual interview day! We hope that with the guidance of this brochure as well as our video introducing our faculty, you get to know us, our program, and how we are committed to developing our fellows—now and into the future. The goal of our Pediatric Ophthalmology Fellowship Program is to train outstanding clinicians who will become the next generation of leaders in the field of Pediatric Ophthalmology.

It is a great time to be a part of Stanford Ophthalmology. Our Chairman, Jeffrey Goldberg MD, PhD, fully supports the mission of our fellowship-training program. We have expanded our department’s footprint, with the addition of the sleek and modern Byers Eye Institute, which includes the Spencer Center for Vision Research across from our clinical center and basic science laboratory. The inauguration of the new Lucile Packard Children's hospitals also highlights the cutting edge in patient care we provide here.

Enjoy the day. Ask questions and use our current and previous fellow as a resource: Amal Al-Lozi (amallozi@stanford.edu; current fellow) and Solin Saleh, MD (cyrilarc@stanford.edu; 2021-2022 fellow). We welcome you to further explore our program and find out what makes Stanford University a fantastic place to train. Welcome to Palo Alto!

Pictured: Dr. Scott Lambert, Dr. Norma Ramirez, Dr. Euna Koo, Dr. Ann Shue, Dr. Tawna Roberts, Dr. Cyril Archambault (front)
OUR FACULTY

Euna Koo, MD
Professor of Ophthalmology
Director of Pediatric Fellowship Program
Clinical Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology
Email: eunakoo@stanford.edu

Scott R. Lambert, MD
Chief, Pediatric Division
Email: lambert7@stanford.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shannon Beres, MD</th>
<th>Darius Moshfeghi, MD</th>
<th>Ann Shue, MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor of Neurology and Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Professor of Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sberes@stanford.edu">sberes@stanford.edu</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dmoshfeghi@stanford.edu">dmoshfeghi@stanford.edu</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ann.shue@stanford.edu">ann.shue@stanford.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natalie Homer, MD</th>
<th>Prithvi Mruthyunjaya, MD</th>
<th>Gayathri Srinivasan, OD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Instructor of Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nhomer@stanford.edu">nhomer@stanford.edu</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:prithvi9@stanford.edu">prithvi9@stanford.edu</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gsvasan@stanford.edu">gsvasan@stanford.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andrea Kossler, MD</th>
<th>Tawna Roberts, OD, PhD</th>
<th>Charles Yu, MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:akossler@stanford.edu">akossler@stanford.edu</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tawnar@stanford.edu">tawnar@stanford.edu</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:chyu83@stanford.edu">chyu83@stanford.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mary Elizabeth Hartnett, MD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor of Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUR ALUMNI

2018-2019 Irma Muminovic, MD, Kaiser Permanente Roseville, Roseville, CA
2019-2020 Angeline Nguyen, MD, Children’s Hospital Los Angeles, CA
2020-2021 Solin Saleh, MD, University of Ottawa
2021-2022 Cyril Archambault, MD

THE NUTS AND BOLTS

http://med.stanford.edu/ophthalmology/education/clinical-fellowships/Pediatric_Fellowship.html

COMPENSATION

- Salary and benefits based on 2021-2022 Stanford GME Office
  - PGY 5 level ($93,953.60 gross)
- Housing Stipend of $7,200 / year
- One time moving allowance of $3000
- Annual cell phone allowance of $1000
  - Medical, dental, vision and long-term disability insurance provided
  - California medical license fees
  - DEA license renewals
  - [https://med.stanford.edu/gme/housestaff/all-topics/stipends.html](https://med.stanford.edu/gme/housestaff/all-topics/stipends.html)
- Stanford Ophthalmology Benefits
  - Travel stipend of $2500
    - Covers meeting travel and registrations to national meetings while presenting research
  - Academic publications fees (if publishing with faculty/attending)
- Free Parking at Byers Eye institute and Hospital sites
- **R & R**
  - Vacation: 15 working days per year
- **Peds Call**
  - Divided equally with the pediatric ophthalmology attendings (typically 1 weekday each week and 1 weekend each month).
- **Globe Call**
  - Department requirement divided amongst all clinical fellows
  - Approximately 5 weeks per year
  - Primary open globe surgery as attending with resident assistant
- **Urgent Care Clinic**
  - Department requirement for each clinical fellow
  - Pediatric ophthalmology fellow is required to have a pediatric urgent care clinic which runs simultaneously with either Dr. Lambert’s or Dr. Koo’s Tuesday clinic in lieu of adult urgent care clinic
  - One half day per week

*(all based on current 2022 Department polices, subject to change)*

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- A world class faculty invested in the success of our fellows
- Integrated clinics and operating room experience at 2 clinical sites
- Innovative research and clinical trials
...oh yes, and it's Stanford University

- Ski with a view in Tahoe
- Hike the Stanford Dish Trail
- Weekend getaways in wine country
- The Cantor Museum has the largest collection of Rodin sculptures outside of Paris
- Spot the scenes from Silicon Valley while you live in Silicon Valley
- Scenic drive on the Pacific Coast Highway